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"ADOPTS AMERICAN MODES.

rif. of N JaP"s MIsTater
,, Kl.ll.a 1, ......

1M.O' - " --
mnnt the recent addition to dlpl-M!l- c

circle In Washington ire Mlu-.,.'- r

Iloshl of Japan and liU wife.
l'u e. lluUI l about M year of age
. 1 of the most pleasing personal ap- -

.r'll. ran is aiiuri, iiiouaoir a
t.i.i. . ......

in incite in lieigui. ner tiara
,r i very abundant, her large brown

in are soft, bright, and her com- -

texloii I clear and rosy. lu dres.
ttunie i tnat or me American

;i.tn. yet m she ha ou!y recently
y i,!e lier native gowns, ner war-:-o- f

western robe Is limited. Sbo
plifcil herself In the hand of a

4 r, In order to master the Intrlcaelc

f:f Kugllsh language, anil by next
jpf,.r will no doubt be able to pre-j-e

at a tea lu the most approved style,

!

.mm
JMr.lSE'E JIINIKTK.n axn fauii.t.

t far m conversational ability I con
rned.
M nio. I:os!i lias wen tnarrle.l ten
ar. but there la only one child lu the
ai'ly. a hoy of year of age. Ills
n:i' U Hoihl Klkaru, mid he la a
Ight little fellow, wandering about
t house In evident Iouellne for Ills
my playmate In the Eaal. The wife

tiii minister la a flue musician and
rotes much of her time to that art.

NELSON'S FLAGSHIP.

. a lam no a roudroyant Will Foon
V!t Thla Country,

'

ird Nelson' flagship, the Koudroy- -

t, "the most perfect ship that ever
'

.am lu salt water," a Lord St. Vln- -

ot culled her, la now lyiug off Wool- -

Ich, England. She will soon act forth
on a prolonged tour, visiting America

j

i

kki a in a KLAOsmr.

nml the I'.ritlah colonies. A yf.ir or
no ago she was sold to a Hamburg
firm of ship bienker. fhe wa, how-

ever, rescued at a cont of (l.OOrt, and a
further expenditure has restored her
lo the condition lu which she waa when.
In 171)0, she carried Nelson' flag la the
Meillterrnniwn. S'.ie waa launched In
17M, and la a carrying

guns, the last survivor of the
lass of vessels which gave rise to the

! hrajte, "the wooden walla of England."
Ne'.aon wa particularly fond of her,
Hint though he was not on board her at '

the lntile of the Nile, ahe took & 11

in many a famou fight, and helped to

trcy the Gulllaiimo Tell.

A Hollow Mockery,
'onstltutlomil government la an
pty show In Germany. Eighteen
intha ago the IMchatag, by an over-- v

.elmiiig innjority, repealed the ban-l- f

meiit lawa against the Jesuits.
Nothing hna been done, however, In
tlila matter by the government, and a
few day ao, In reply to a qutaiioii,
Chancellor Hohenlohe stated lu the
l!"ichstag that the government "had
n. t yet had time to reach any decision
011 the subject."

The Whlta noute Eladergarten.
Tlio littlo Wallaoo children, the

gr,unlchililrru tf Chief Justice Fuller,
t!u littlo daughter of General and Mrs.

anil the children of rrivato Sec-- r

taxy nnd Mr. Thurbcr are among tho
pupils of tho kindergarten that ia aitu-- n

'Hi in tho nursery at tho White House.
Tiie children aro put behind tho bars of
tho littlo criba when there ia laziness or

rolicdieuce, and a final humiliation for
xtreme casca ia a stool and dunce cap

ia tho corner. The littlo cutaidera who
tt. favored B,t all thoao udvaatwc
f ta ... u ........ i. c, .!.
I anion t.f expense dot not faU upon the
f n:iTiatheYhitoIfo-.1Re- .

:

Fail
Medicine
fully aa Important and beneficial a

"1'rinR medicine, for at this season there
i great danger to heal h in the varying

Hi I Tr.im re, cold storms, malarial gtnui
prevalence of fever and other di-- .

Daiu'or mav be avoided bv lukina

3 'jS6od5
? Carsaparilla

Tla best in (act the On True Blood Purifier.

HlrifTc Ptllo "lft H ifintl'in nd eur
3 11113 fuufili.ali..a. aceut.

.j Vsf HEAT.
Vrke m n..y br mrc iuf'il i peculation tn

' nieatf i We ti'iy anil fell lies! there oil trsr
f'ii e- - tmrr leen ms.le on a imaii

ie br Ir.d l'Kln liitnre". Write lor In
rit ol r. Hit ol refi'rnie Riven. Several;. enrrlriiee on the Chteaao Foard ol
S'le. ami theraiKt) knowl.iUe of ine bit.)-i-i- .

I 'own nn o, I'm i o . hli'uso UonU
l T .! Hr k ri. 001 ei lu IVrl.aud Orvgoa
od -- H.ka,ie M aah.

WILED F?EE To snr rtilrn", our

, HOUSEHOLD COODS. ETC.

Thl. elrf-ili- la l:ied for tie benefit ol onr
f Miinrv i imonirra uNiriiiiiiii avail themltee
5" Vouru.ir'rah'l.- -

I nil L a r l K I u.,
(Is tiX Market llrrtt eao Fraurlwo. Cal.

CURE for PILES
. VlLI RIMIOT. "'-",.,.N,- i

am.,,!.,... rrm Prwa" liiHiwinaa. ILaaka. fkUara.

THE BOY MURDERER.

Deliberately anr4 Killing ol
Tommi Ul.1,1.

DItoq a, Oct hough he i. amere baby, it w. , f, ,(,,,, ulv.thai enraged im:e Carroll
Mcllhauy ta plan UJ deliberately
hoof and kill bit playmate. Tummie

Kldi. Tcmuiio Kidd n .it.,,,., i
B1 cripple chair, la which, by ui'au
01 handle-wheel- , be bad managed tn
ni0T hit little paralytic body about

to room, lie wat iut M
year old, hating fur tea yeartf thai

,11011; eiuttuce beta aa invalid and
confined to the bouse, he wan bright.
intulligeut and hud aa aptitude lor
tuly.

The parent of Totumie, when they
Iff I two wet-k- i ago, decided to leave
the little invalid in the couutry la cure
of Mr. Mcllhauey, who it a wi.low.
Carroll, the oluld uiurdoier, ha been
the active terror of tbit whi le com-
munity ever tiuce he donned bit s.

Two year ago he let fire to
hi mother1 baia. Tummie Kidd, lu
defending himielf from one of Car- -

roll' practical Joke, flapped Carroll.
Thi wa the provocation of the mur- -

der.
Lat Saturday John Homan returned

a borrowed double-barrele- d abotgun to
the Mcllhsney boune. The gun wa
put in the front parlor. The barrel
were empty. Carroll hunted and found
the gun, loaded both barrel, came
down, conaiderately drew hi baby is-- I

ter from range of hi aim, aimed at
Tommie'i head and deliberately hot
and killed him instantly. Then be put
the gun back into it acenstotned place.
The body of the dead boy bad fallen
over tn the chair. He et him eroct,
and, taking his little aiiiter, went to
ppud the ruit of the morning with the

neighbor.
The boy murderer i not legally re- -

sponsible, although bo ba confessed.
lie will never occupy a criminal cell
for the murder be ha committed.
He i year too young for that. IJow- -

ever, effort are being mado to tend
bitn to a reform school.

ON THE FEVER COAST.

I'lirurtunute Condition of Ncgrual Who
Emigrated to Liberia.

Philadelphia, Oct J The itenm-e- r

YVaeslaud, which arrived here today
from Liverpool, brought back a pas-- 1

lengers, lis colored colonist who went
to Liberia early iu the spring on board
the famou atcamship Laurada. They
tell of horrible loffering from disease
and destitution by the nnfortnuate peo-- I

pie who gave np their homes in thi
country to jouruey to Liberia. Forty
member of the expedition, conalsting

jot 813 people, are already dead, while
the entire number previously taken out
on the Danish steamer Ilorsa, bave
been carried off by "John Dull" fever.

Among the party returning li Tay
'

lor Smith, of forest City, Ark. ye
say the couutry ia unfit for civiliza-
tion, aud that those who went on the
Laurada are now penniless. They
bave not sufficient money U get back,
and certain death await them there,
fever carrying them off rapidly. Sev-

eral time they joined together and
called upon the president of theetate to
help them. YVhen the expedition wa
male up, it wa represented each niau
would be given a plot of ground, aud
other grant were to be given to iugle
won. Strip of land are given them,
but they had no shelter for several
mouths. Provision command bigu
prices, and they caunot be secured by

the poor creature, and there ia uo way
to earn a living.

FATAL THEATER FIRE.

Threa I'araoni Burued to Death, and
Maujr Injured at Aberdeen

Aberdeen, Oct. 2. The Palace of

Vatitie, a playhouse, wa burued at
the beginning of the performance to-- 1

niKUV. ine anaieuoe wa vnrowu tuio
. , , . . .

8 PUU IU. i'tll 11 jr TTrtrj 11 nui"ivu nuu
crushed in the rush to get out of the
hnrninu hnilditiD. and sustained iniur-- !lut
iea. A .earoh ot the ruin, resulted in
nnniug wree corpnua, uu ia i

there are other who did not bave time
to escape, so rapid waa the firu a bead-wa-

It ba been ascertained that
forty persona were injnted by beiug
burned or trampled iu the psnio. Of

these, fourteen have serious hurt aud
are in the hospital.

llrowu rteaded Guilty.
San Frauoiaco, Oct .

nrnii....,
,

Urowl1 V" guiuy to grauu tttrur..,
today, ana wm oeseiueuceo io,B" mttde bo'"'fs oI ro1 ln

drouka' on the water front, and a trap
Wa laid lor mm. A usneruiun pre-- 1

ted to be drunk and .howed Brown
.orne mouey. Then he laid down and
weut asleep. Mrowu promptly pro- -

ceoded to rob him, but when be tried
to withdraw hi hand from the fisher-- 1

man' pockets be wa caught by a
number of fish hook that had been
sewed into the pocket of the sleeping

man. Brown wa arrested, and the
book had to be cut out of hi band be -

fore he could be taken to jail.

and England, with a view to me
former ooveruraent holding in readi
ncs a large body of troop tail at a

notice for the Levant.

On Thnuaand Ketiirned to Work.
Mas., Oct. 3. - One

thousand operative returned to work

in the mill of the Bmton Msunfactur-in- n

ComDanv. in thi plaoe, and other

will be taken in and given employment
m ,;n.A ma nntil thn ntirfliruui iiuio
force will back at work again.

There are nearly a quarter of a mil .

Hon more men thn women in Austra-- !

lia, aud in New Zealand also women

ate in the minority. '

Slab. u.....e.tle stork.
Francisco. tK-t- . 2. - Looiia

- .. r.A i.ulian uirl.
ha inaugurated a reign cf

the road.where ihe he a repn- -

tatinn for stabbing cow, dog ud

pig. Tbe neighbors y "he eaca

animal which traj into her neighbor- -

,a Kha has been arresteo or me

Society for the Preveniton cf Cruelty to

Animala,

The Vermont state prison il a

institution. "Every itatc
prion be," maiutaio the

Kewport CB- - li Herald.

HO ""-"- u MAHKET3.

I'ro.lur. Mark.t.
FLoi a- - loi!i.m,l. Sale,,,, Caradi

and i'ayioi,. .Ki; Ilriiion itiuiuv anu
Mlnte l.:iy, l,.ui. uralia.n, U'.&o';

i,.' :j j,..r l,Hir,.,,

lev, .KuKVlei- bllrliel.
O.Ms t. ,,i'H u Ihih. ill ,'i::4i' nr l,nl.

el; eiioice (iiay, i'l u.ije. lloiied oatt
ure ijuuUd M.i fin ion: Luk, Jl.L'jyj
5.:'; taneU, ii.'oj ,i7; 3.75.

Hav iiu.oiliy, lii5J r nm; eneat,!' 7.60; clover, 7 ; oat, 7.&0 ; wheat,
1 .'hi.

BaLv-Ke- tvl barley, $13.50 per ton;
bren :ii, ti l a is.

.MiLurtrm bran. 112.00; abort.
$12.50; innldiing, HJ.bj; rye, UOt
per cental.

liun auKantv ci Aiuarv i quoted at

-- California, 55.-- ; Oteon,
41,.'5'x' ir u kj ewrcis, 2c per jiouud.

lMo.t ikx i er i t.
Pofmky Chicken, mixed. 2 50 J

3.li) bioilern, $1.2j;i2 25; geere, iU.uO:
turkey, live, HV; duck, J.OOifl4..liO
perdo.eD.

i Eoo Oregon. ISs per doien.
t'Hkksa 10c; Clilo. nia 8c;
ouug America, lie per pound.
YEut.TAUi.En ttarlic, new, 10c per

pound ; cabbage, lo p r pound ; toma-
toes, 20c per liox ; Hiring lieans, 2',
(t'.ic per pound ; ax l'aiii, 2'aiti .ic prr
pound; nicum tiers, 10i.i25c per box;
fft plant, $1.5 J p'r crate; corn, 10(4

jC per dozen; suuimer aquaih, 26c
per box ; green peppi-re- , $1 per box.

I'Koi'iiAL tni vi I'alilortn lemon,
fuiiev. areuuotedat j..rH),if4 50 Der box:
bananas, $J.60 per buiit h ; Yalencia late
orangeg, $i.5i'ia.lH; pineapple, $;I.IK)

per dozt u.
r kkmi F1.1 11 California apples, $1.00

Ct 1.60; Oregon, $1 per box ; crab apple.
05c; pears, 76"'.v)c; prune, 2'ac ier
pound ; .sj'aay peaehes, i,0ia 7.rK' ; Snaae
river and 1 ti l iuii Ked, 7ic per box ; wa-
termelons, liogue river, $1.00 per doien;
California, (1 L'5 per ttoen ; iantel,niH-s- ,

pf...inn'i per imir, iiiiifiitrs, v,
grapes, 4(iu hoc per crate; ttungarian
plums, f.0c per Ihjx ; egg, 1 V per pound ;

liasteru Concord grapes, per basket,
liinen .'iii:itm Aitoia aeniinrateil

bleached, ttiU.V; unreached. 3'i'tc;
inn-drie- tack or boxes, tin 5c ;

pear, run and evaporated, f(iue;
'prunes, awoc per pound; rigs. 10c per

pound.
Wool Yaller. 9c, per pound ; Eaat

ern Oregon, Qui 7c.
Hoes New iron. 6V : old. 2c.
Ni-t- I Van ii in. (In! 7c tier bound for

raw, 10c for ro.iated ; cocoanu s, 0c per
doien: wall ut, 12.'(il4ci pine nuts,
15:: biiko-- y nuts, Km 10c: chestnuts,
17c; Brazil, 12c; pecans, large, 14c;
Junilio, lilc; tiltwrte, 12V; fancy, large,
14c; hard-shel- l, 8c; paper-shel- l, luiij
12,c.

1'kovisions l'ortland pack: Smoked
hams are quoted at lOnlOc per lb;
iiicnic hams, 7c; ImiicIcss hams, 7,'uc;
breakfast bacon, 1"V; bacon, 0c; dry
salt sides, 0 tc; lard, pail, 7c;
10s, ti'gcj 60s, b'4cj tierces, 7c per
lMM'n1,

Hides lry linJea, o. 1, :o pounu
and upward, 8y!c per pound; dry
kip, No. 1 to lOpoumls, ic per pounu;
drv calf. No. 1. under 5 pounds, Ilia lilc;
dry sailed, one-thir- d lera than dry Hint.
raitea nine, suuna steer, uv puiunin,
and over, tic; do. 50 to bO pounds, 5c;
do, under 50 pound ami cows, 3'(g4c;
j, goun,i .u,eM, 15 to 30 pounds,
4c; do, veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 6c; do,
calf, under 10 pounds, 6j0c; green (un- -

salteil;, lc oer iiiinl lets; cull (bulls,
stags, moth-eate- badly cut, scored,
hair slipped, weather-beate- n or grubby)
one-thir- d less.

I'.kaswax 20 ii22 per pound.
Tai low Crime, per pound, 3jf2'uc;

No. 2 aud gicate, 2gc.

atarcinaodlaa Marka.
Salmon Columbia, river No. 1. tall,

1.25n$1.00; No. 2. tali. $2.25i2.0;
fancy, No. 1, flat. $1.75(41.85: Alk,
No. 1 , talli,$1.20uil.30;l No.2,Ull,$l.u0

- ......
CoBDiot Manilla rot, "

ouotetl at 8c; White eisal, hard twistel:
iKope, 1 ' cir. and upward, ti'4c;
rope, O.'c.

SuoAa Golden V, 45'c; extra C, 4c '

drv granulated, 6c; cube crushed and
powdered, tk; per pound ; per pound
discount on all grade lor prompt cash;
jiaf harre'.s. more than barrel;
maple sugar. 16ntl0c per pound.

voifkk jhhtiib, tvioiicr ijum.i,
,
,,. 9iirf-ic- ! Costa kiea. 23..Iv r - - -.... 10.'sc; iaraiai, o'llt:, 117

rf"v! Arb,1,.'klP: $18.15; Lion, $18.15;
tm ir, nerin.e.- k,.,'.,;,,,,, Ja 6y4.25 per lack ;

Japan $3.75 i4 2o ,
Coal Oil Cases, lfle; ,barrel,

17,'8c; tanks, 15'8c per gallon

fur July and August deliveries.

Meat Market.
Baar Gross, top steers, $2.25; cowl,

1.752.1K); dressed beef, 3,'1(S4,1aO per
pound. .,.

jivttos-mi- ""i i"- - iiti,
11.75: ewes. $1.50; dressed multon, 3Jvo

ponuJ
Vial Net, email, .',:; large, aia

3,c per pound.
1 ooa-H.r- o... choice, heavy, $3 00

o.j; a "-- i
$1.0Oa3.78 per cwt.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Potatos (iarnet Chile, 40(fi0c;
Salinas Uurhanks, to u5e; fcarly Koee,

. Kiver uuroaiiKa,,
au.uuuv,

w - - -

gweets, 7ocm$ peri
Oaioa- a- ,,,Ut per saik for jellow,

t,,, UiS-- ranch, 28'330c;
Lw.a iot 17c ner d zen.

joaiinin looiniu, goou oj nmi", v i's
7!yc; do yeai's tleece, 4 "5'wc;
heavy, 6 7c ; do, choice, t'c ; iorin--

em. choice, 10(3 11c per pound

Uav Wheat, new, 7'- wheat and
oat, tO 50ii7; oat, 7.50 barley, $4 60(t

...i f t a! a ) IH ft tr&(iO;aiiaiia. nriurup,, - r .r r
crop o oo(.. v- - -- .

4.50?": per Ion.
n in.,.aliuii..,...., 1R?IW-- :-- . -EfcMIIL- .-l V r.'l

i --. t,erloz: tncK- -

j
- p .c'per fsjiind; bay squash.

o,i.rul. .iM rtlnnt. )(tr)", Alameda
a,ui" - i i :

.... it... l , v (Ki a..')C nercraie;
green pei pets, Idci okr' V'

'eaiis,o(' Oct stnng
loc per Isix; Lima
lieans, 1 Ier esea , game, r
puuii'l.

Hop 2 3le per pound for old.

Bcnaa Fane? rreamery, 22c; do

aeojnd, St'tl'lc; fancy dairy, ax. ,

.rawls-rrie- . 12
I'l.i i ."-- . i.,...Lii...

London,

terroronij-'- ' " lo.ekh lrrie,
ZZ'',,r wu',i eranLerne-- . H M:r barrel.

lino-s- , loiiO,;(lrK, im
California lemons. i i yi

VtA to choice, nuiji
,''Tii'nfALMiViT-r.ana- na H .l'2.00

'ner bunch' pineapp'es. IJ.wm.w r'j
dozen; I'ereian 5 5', r pound.

The widow of Prof.w.r
., niley l. w

receive ap'union ol fl.uou a 7"'
from the civil hat.

TOPICS FOR FARMERS

DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FKIENDS.

Col Fret !rt for tlnrapa-llo- iv to
I'rraerve Corn Fodder The Cultn.ro
of W alnuta-Cr- oa Drlllliia of Wheat

Uenrrat Farm Note.

Cnl FerJ for llnrapa.
All fanner ine cut fed for horaea

nheii at hard work, because there Ih a
Kreut Kivluft' In the needed to ill-k-

cut feed. If mixed with anine
(.rain meal, and wet ao that the meal
can olily be Kt by eating the cut feed
mixed ultb It, Ihe whole will be chew-
ed Kiillieletitly to moialeii It with saliva,
whieh la necewary to quii ken diges-
tion. Hut Ihls eeollomy III feedliiK cut
feed is also lnirtaiit when the borse
la not working. If the rut feed Is eoiu

It should alwaya be steamed or
wet with very hot water, ho as In soften
the cut ends of the stalks, whieh may
cause Injury. Thla Is best also If hay
or at raw la cut, particularly wheat or
rye at raw. which harder than cut
liny and less nutritious la not so likely
lo be thoroughly chewed. The stom-
ach of the borne needs a slight Irrlta- -

lion. This la the advantage whieh the
out has over other grains. Its hull
helps the grain to digest better, and th a

makes the borse feel frisky and able to
do IiIm beat. It is nn obi naylnit of farin- -

era that when old borne to act
liliusually oolllsh be has prolmbly "got

:if oat standing corucrwlsc against Ida

stomach, and h' Jump nroiind so as to
get It out." It Is a homely Illustration,
but limy have much truth In It.

I'rrarrvlnu Cum Fodder.
The great attention paid to ensilage

, ... ,ua,,n.. liitir..at....... III kM,)llll?"
'" ,f"'B ,,olu f,,,1'1,'r ''' 1 ll0rB M

n cheaper feed that tbo farmer can
L'tiiiv nil we will not xeel)t even the
IHim feed cut given and put into the
silo. If corn Is cut Just aa the earn are
glazing, Ita fodder will be then at It

best, and the grain will also take all
from the stalks that it would get by
standing longer. So soon aa the buska
are dry enough to allow husking easily
the corn should be husked, aud tho
slnlka will then usually be In good coil'
i i x i u for drawing to the farm or alack
It la belter to medium-size-

stacks, si i that the stalks will not un-

dergo violent heating. A alight heat-

ing will soften the shell of the stalk
without Injuring It In any way. When
freezing weather coinea these atnlka
w ill be thoroughly dry. or at least aeein
ao, and they should theit be cut with
a norse-powe- r cutter. Such a machine
ulll nm iliroiiiMi lu it slnirle dnv live
tiiiu.u na Hindi na a inn il cull do with-

"' Hi"i l'er.
much hard labor. The stalk after cut
ting will bent Home more, and should be
watched and turned with a ahovel oc-

casionally, ao that the under portions
may not mildew or blacken. Com fod-

der so prepared will be eateu w ith little
or no waste.

Walnnt Culture.
The walnut Is beat grown from the

nut, but It can also be propagated by
budding, grafting and layering. Knuh
gathered nuts should be selected, and
they can be sown In nurseries lu drills
two feet apart, or belter, where It la

Intended for them to remain, aa thla
tree Illlike n very Strong tup root,
which. If the tree be left too long lie- -

tore removal, may bo Injured the
transplanting, A deep and preforen- -

tjily n rni(.nr,,0g B1)i Bhoul,l

,.l,,..n ulili a ilrv liottoin. The vouna
tree la somewhat delicate and la apt to

Injured by tho aprlng frosta. In
cold distrlcta, therefore, It must bo pro- -

tected for n year or two. Plenty of
r,M,m ,m)Ht ,e allowetl, aa It la a vigor- -

oua grower and makea fully twenty
feet In height In ten years, at which
date It usually begliiB to bear a crop.
Once established little or no attention
la required, aud except to remove tin- -

BiM,illJ..li.l.ltw nrrtu'tl,. nn tllll. "
111 II (7 Im n.H.flfl.

RUry. It will attain quite 100 feet
height, aud Uvea to a great age, Ita

productiveness Increasing with Ita

year. It la very soluble for avenue,.,.,,.. ... .. riM,.iMi.i. ..... . ,
... i,

,Mll..iiif,, ..r, - w -

fentbly on the upper aide and some lit-

tle distance from the water.

Croa Drll 1 u of Wheat,
No whiter grain should be croaa

drilled. It Is doubtful whether thure
are any advantage lu cross drilling

at any season. The cheek to
tU ,n le drin furrow , 0ly

,Ilve Ule prn f,oin lim- -

, ,O0 T,goroM auJ Mug thereby

fM wl, Tbe ,nrtl,lllnr 00.
.lection to croaa drilling winter grain la

thut half the aeed la double covered
and ia burled under the ridge made by

the aecond drilling. Ye tried thla once,
'and found that the flrnt drilling waa
,.tireiy winter killed, or ao nearly o
tll8, me , foun,j... j, .. .,,0riir I in lilc lam umii i j n n. i ,v

checkered appearance of a era drilled

planta come up, but the crop I never
afterwards ao good aa that when the

namp atnioapnere n i" auaoru uib
Htiire through the slightly porou

. ngs and become thlu and watery.
The bulk of the honey will be au In-

creased that It will burst the cell and
ooae out. The honey may become so

fermentation will set In.
detrimental to comb honev.

causing It to candy In the cell. When
,. , a,., U f.m ,!.comu niu-- . - -

hives, It should be stored In a warm,
drv tmonilir. A room lu tli? outh
.. .... .,.r ,.r a im ill na wnere it win
bwoine very hot In the aflernoou I a
ko()(1 fHt,p , tf)rH )L Tie ., ,..
xUlWH ,. ripening process, and If

ti,c.re are any nnenled cells, the honey
)n (li(im ,.,.,,., tl,l.-k-- and rler In- -

, ((f tllnllHr Iwn cellar I where
or(1!nsry ,mr,.i,Ber of comb honey

la almost sure to put It. No pl.i.--

coil, I he more undesirable for K

lug comb honey. A ordinarily kept,
rom, honey will candy before spring,
bllt by g,.,.,,!, t In a warm at mo.
,.ri' It will not canny, nn win run;

improve with lime.

Melon. nt Orowi. In llllla.
H sivnii limut miuna i i"""' r"i"

n,l(.n p,I1(i melon to make a bill.
tint lota or manure miner ii, imrr u

rbn
11(((1 ,.., Iue dr)-ri- out of th bill

I

CBiisa rancv. mild, new, 8'f'(80ci seed la drilled all one way.
Itslj aud Kngland Are. gold, 7'.,'il8'jC: Young me'lca,
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correspondent at Rome 1 assurod that v ool Kan Joaquin and Southern Honey ha a great afflnlty for a

are pending between roa8t, poo', 45; do good, 4',(8c; an urPl aud If comb honey la atored lu a
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and the failure of the vine Just wTiri
they are needing most moisture to pro
dure the crop. The lietter way la ta
plant the ccd In a hue along a ullglu
ridge, putting some nitrate of aoda mi
tier the seed, ami scattering a very Ill-ti-

of the manure a little distance from
the vines, so that when the rooia form
on the points, as they will, they will
strike dnwu lo the manure. A very lit-

tle manure Is enough to furnish plant
food, and la better than the large iiian
tlty that only dries up the ground ami
cause the crop to fall.

rntnto lliiita on Tomato Vine.
Late In the season, after most of lit"

early planted potato vltioa have died
down, there will alnays come au Influx
of tliitte pests on the tomato vines,
which, differently as they seen, to in.
the bug recognize as belonging to the
solatium family, and therefore hi pro-

per meat, hi most ease hand picking
of the old bugs aa they appear will be
the only reimsly. The bard ahell lue-
tic do not eat, so they cannot be poi-

soned, beside purls green should never
be used to protect vegetable growu
above ground from Insect attack. The
tomato I very often cut up without be-

ing peeled, or I conked III It skill, and
poison may thus tie conveyed to those
who eat thla fruit.

Vuckrra i n Corn.
Early planted eoru has alwaya the

most sin kers. That which I planted
late and usually receives no check In

Ita growth has fewcal. If the aeaaou
Is entirely favorable, the corn that ha
had no chock aud haa therefore fear
or no suckers will be the best. Hut If
the seaaou prove unfavorable, the
sucker may play au Important part In
Increasing the yield. The sinker la
alwaya later than the main stalk,
though If tho check to growth
la received from early planting, soine- -

tliins a very good ear may be grown on
Imth sucker and stalk. It la the opln-- I

Ion of many farmers that more weight
I of grain Is grown on corn early planted

There la certainly a greater weight of
stalks, aud thla Increases the labor of
harvesting the crop.

Preventing Weed from ttctdln.
Iu most of the State there are atrtct

laws requiring the suervlsor of high-
way lu each town to see to It that nil
weeds are cut at least twice a year,
once In June and again In KeptcniWr,
to prevent them from seeding. They
are not geiierully eiifonisl aa they
should be. Either the work la wholly
unattended to or It la done ao carvleanly
as to do little good. It I In vain that
fannerti try to keep their own flelda free
from weeds while weed aiisls are pro-

duced In neighboring highway to lie

borne by winds to their fields, and per-

haps Increase largely before they are
discovered.

llurlna Chrrae Cheafily.
The antl-tlllet- l cheese law passed by

the hist Congres has cleared out the
adulterated cheese, which waa wholly
abominable and Indlgiwtlble. Now that
good cheese la again lu the market ev-

ery body may buy with confidence.
Cheese Is the cheapest ultrogenon food
that can he had, aa It auppllea alat
phosphate, which meat, except In II

Initio, mostly lack. There ought to lie

much more general consumption of
chivso than there Is. Farmer who do
not thfiiiM'lvPN make cheese ought to

buy It, and the cheese maker will also
buy their products.

Dalrjr licit.
I'eed all that the cow will eat up

cleau.
Neither the atnilner nor the separator

will take dissolved filth out of the milk
or cream; prevention la the ouly rem-

edy.

If the cowa are allowed to eat tha
bitter ragweed, the milk will be bitter.
While the grnaa la plentiful, however,
they will not eat much weeda.

Care must be taken to ace that the
pasturca supply plenty of food; other-
wise the cowa may begin to fall In their
milk giving.

To churn easily and make good but-
ter, milk should not be over thlrty-al- x

hours old. Keeping milk too long and
falling to aalt the cow make butter
Blow to come.

The beat churning temperature la '12

degree In summer, aud (14 degreea In
winter. If you feed much cotton aeed
In winter you can go to OH or 70 de-

gree, and It will do no harm. The
lower tho better.

Milk station are found at various
place In the cltle of Chill. A cow I

tethered ou a platform, and when a
person wanta a drink of milk the cow
la milked to order. The cost la a trifle,
and brandy la at baud If he prefer a
milk punch.

Cowa get more sustenance from fod-ie- r

when It la properly cut up. Testing
?owa with equal milking rapacity, It
waa found Hint 721 pounds of cut fod-

der produced aa much milk a 1,1.'13

pound of uncut stalk. This I a dif-
ference which demands attention.

Farm Notre.
There are more failure from bad

management than bad season.
Hun the mower over the weedy pas-

tures; It I a good way to reduce the
number of weed.

The best paying crop are grown,
not by the farmer with the richest mil,
but by the one with the longest head.

In getting your wheat ground ready
for sowing, don't stop the work of prep-

aration too soon. Much depends upon
thorough cultivation.

A success with alfalfa I reMirled
from the Michigan Kxperlment Sta-

tion. When cut frequently through-

out the year, a It should be, It yields
much belter than red clover.

To make use of good weet corn for
seed: A ooil a the husk begin to
turn white, pick out a sullleleut num-

ber of the best ear and lay In the sun
until thoroughly dried. Then hang up
In a loft where they will be safe from
vermin.

It seem lo be pretty generally coll-rede-

now that the nutritive value of
ensilage Is little ilf any) greater than
that of corn fodder; hut In practical
milk producing value It la superior,
became t furnishes succulent feed at
the time when cow need t most.

Ked Kaffir com ha proved to lie
one of the cheapest feed grown, ac-

cording to the "Kansas Tanner." It
stand dry weather belter than any
other plant, aud with the aame treat-
ment averaged 4U per rent, more grain
and over ! per cent, more fodder than
Indian corn.

A l(lM. Ill r OHM Of MONCNINIa,

M st a ' I nrV, raflnna! tn'iirh la
ntWi-- r i. ). i , m ii 1 1 e- -r im in'iiiiMiiaii.a,
lit t..,.ii it, ,i,k.,,. Ihrr mi cmialaiillv
tr l i &i eilttir et ,ln li.tlr immtfi It, IhiMr
( ., thi r li.ru m'hI ihrlr fetuiii:, wita

l,v t,ii'lsn Hh il tiir Tf nf a
I-I- I. u I l I , If llir. I i.hlf u
lie. c"rt HI ti Ili.,v tilll t, II not
lii, v rl) ii.HMir, 4 i. r. in ttipera.iil) .

Msnufartarcr of walking eanea are
the Uiest to e implnlq thai the bicycle
liuiusity it driving tbeio oul of
buolm-i- .

nowa Tinaf
f ,.. r o t an.lrea l illri Rwar 1 (nr anv

' ,,t . r'st h ilist annul Im. t urcJ liy Hair
I ..l ira a t

r. i m ks rv a ro . To'Mo. o.
V r, r ih .I, ,1 hsva tnowii r. J.

I I i n I r Ihf !! IJ )ir. aiid brlirva him
I h infl,l In all bil,tiraa trallB-tlnn- i
a hi Itna-1- a'l r ails lui'Mrijrutii any l.l Ijtall tia
uiftiU tjr in if friii..r a Tae a.

Hmiiii s frartt t Tnlt'lu. O.
tt'iii'i. kissiaa MiMvm,

M t.ilrlal lr,l.Ull, l,illi, O.
Iltt' I'A'trm ure li imni linarnalli.

.hr i.y ia ih i.io I ami miiinw nriae, l
t'l. i .ltn. Ill noma ft.aiit lre. fflctfTV.
erMiltl si l i. a.l amt Ul
Mail r'Atilif I Ilia an. 11, Inl.

A Koetgsn ray apparatn hi been
eii'abliahed In a I'iltibarg hocpilal a
part of the rsgular qnlpnieot.

For I.mig n I ohrit d. '. Tito' Cora
Is U- - hi M Inn! e na we h u il. Vdr.

1. 1.. Noritieott, Windior, Out., i'annla.
A ailaht lta-rar-a,

"A I ui:Vrafit:d if, drotor. If I t.
lime I'm well, I'll lo wrlL 1 that the
idea?"

ft ia"
"Thru, if you brlirve you're paid, I

uppce yon'll lie paid. "
"Not necari!y."
"Put why shouldn't faith work aa

well In one case a in the other?"
"Well, ynu se, there ta ccuiidrrable

difference U twren having faith in the
Almighty and having fitllli iu you."

!av- -

The highest
tobaccos i "Just 09

good a Durham. "
Every old moker

kuowa there it none just
as good ai

.ImQSunjflwwGco
Voa will find

each twoounc
pun tntida

. i ... 1
liagOl JJIHftWCU ,i'iuiwun
Buy tag of thi cele-
brated tolstrto and read the
rttitmn w liirh

' of valuable present
to get

Premium No.

Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
3: Dorchester, Mass., lias been cele- - X
X brated for more than a century as $
2: a nutritious, delicious, and ilesh- - j3: form i ner beveraere. Sold by ero- -

3H cers everywhere.

The Lartrc

f Grade of "Battle

to

M Kom.1 THAT aai tlC r
"Jiiat Wall,"
ffe.UlVER PILLS
are the Oa. Tsiaa aaa.

Only Otia toe Ooee.
ai b Prvinmu o. kea

aiall-- 4 fraa. !
Pr. Mai r.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tha

nut urn of the munr phys-
ical ill, w hich vuuia'.i Ik f, ,re proHref-fort-

gentle efforts plra' anlefforU
rightly directed. T hero Is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forma of
alckneaa are not duo to actual dis-
ease, but kimply to a fouitirmleilcondi
tion of the system, whieh the pleasant
futility laxative, hvrupof Kig. prompt-
ly remove. That la w hr It Is the only
remedy with milliotisof families, and f
every where rstwnn-- ao highly ''all
who value good baiilt'i. Ita benenelal
rffiH-t- are due to the fact, that it I th
one remedy which promote internal

without tlebilii iiting tha
organ on which It acta. It la therefor
all Important, In order to get It bene-
ficial effeeta, t.t note when you pur-rbo-

that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Klg Hynip Co. only and aold by
all reputable

If In the enjoyment of good health,
and the system la regular, laxative or
other remedie are then not needed. If
a Mile ted with any actual disease, on
niny lie commended to the most skillful
physicians, but If In need of a laxative,
tine should have the best, and with th

everywhere, Syrup of
Hits stands highest and is moat largely
vawd aud gives moat general satisfaction.

claim for other

one coupon hiiid
hog.anU two cou- -

aacb lour ouuet
M1. T ... .1. . ...

aive a llat 1

aud how
tuetn.
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Ax" has injured

unsalable stock. (?
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fl hint 1,1 STllni'"a f
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prices and smaller pieces. Don't

dUUW Hit WWrtlW VV VUV vaa J v v.

by saying they are "just as good" V

as "Battle Ax." for he is anxious $
work off his

f

la

C. rkUa,

anv

cleanlineaa

drugglsta.


